What’s your passion?

Twenty years of boundless artistic expression confirms that Zoellner Arts Center is still the most transformative performing arts space in the Lehigh Valley. We entertain, but we also go beyond music, dance and theatre to challenge our community — to encourage them to see the world through a different lens. We go beyond traditional and take risks by presenting undiscovered talent that’s wildly imaginative, sometimes zany, and ever so eclectic.

PLEASE DONATE. Make an IMPACT:

• **Great Performances** – Support our mission to present vibrant multi-cultural Guest Artists. Tickets cover less than 50% for presenting this series.
• **Community Education and Outreach** – Underwrite tickets, programming and transportation for hundreds of elementary students who are benefit from our school show matinees, master classes and school partnerships.
• **Accessible Arts** – Give the healing power of the arts and a special, welcoming experience by supporting performances where great kids with special needs can be themselves — and their families can too.
• **The Creative Campus Initiative** – Help us connect the sciences, business, engineering and the humanities through transformative works of art.

NEW!

**Exclusive reception with LESLIE ODOM Jr.** Includes 2 concert tickets & meet and greet

- Reserved parking
- Two tickets to a Guest Artist performance
- Dinner cabaret for two with Ranky Tanky
- Asa Packer Society membership
- Meet-the-Artist: Pink Martini Kinky Boots
- Two tickets Music or Theatre Dept. performance
- Enjoy 6 pre-concert Prelude Receptions
- Unlimited free ticket exchange
- Invite to Season Preview thank you reception
- Listing in program
- Access to tickets before public

**LEVELS & BENEFITS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>PRODUCER</th>
<th>MAESTRO</th>
<th>ARTIST</th>
<th>FELLOW</th>
<th>PATRON</th>
<th>FRIEND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BECOME A FRIEND**

610-758-5323  
zoellnerfriends@lehigh.edu

Your charitable tax-deductible receipt will be calculated in accordance with guidelines supporting the benefits received for your donation.

ZOELLNERARTSCENTER.ORG

2017 2018 SEASON
Put yourself in the room where it will happen with the Tony Award-winning actor who portrayed Aaron Burr in the Broadway blockbuster *Hamilton*. Odom Jr. will be performing from his recently released self-titled jazz album, which includes reinterpretations of *Look for the Silver Lining*, *The Guilty Ones* from *Spring Awakening*, Rodgers and Hammerstein’s *Love Look Away* and *Autumn Leaves* and some surprise numbers.

This upscale private event includes delicious pre-concert fare, premium seats and post-concert meet and greet!